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Radiographic examination of Stored Grains and Seeds
to Reveal Internal Insect Infestation
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Abstract

The internal infestation conditions of some stored grains
have been explored using the General Electric X-ray Grain In-
spection Unit. Sorghum and maize infested by Sitophilus zeam-
ais Motsch., wheat infested by ~. granarius (Linn. ), S. oryzae
and Sitotroga cerealella (Olivier), and cowpea infestedby Call-
osobruchus maculatus CFab.) have been radiographed. Kola
nuts infested by Balanogasris kolae (Des br , ) were also X -rayal.
Some ordinary photographs of the infested grains were taken
for comparison. In all cases, the radiographs revealed details
of infestation within grain kernels which were not discernible
in ordinary photographs, or by other conventional methods of
investigation. The appl.icat ion of the radiographic technique in
the elucidation of the post-embryonic development of stored gr-
ain pests inside grain kernels and in the inspection of .commer-«
cial grains and produce is indicated.

Introd tion

The early detection of internal insect tnre starton in stored
produce is important to enable the owner to take 'appropriate
control measures to save the produce. However, many methods
of detection in commonuse rely on factors which become promi-
nent only when infestation has reached an advanced stage with
accompanying severe damage. Visual inspection of grain, for
example" to detect whole insects, their fragments or emergence
holes, is ineffective in assessing the internal condition of the
grain. or determining the presence of immature internal stages.
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Staining methods which rely essentially on staining the gelati-
nous egg plugs of Sitophilus spp. using e. g. the acid fuchsin
dye, are also defective in several ways, especially as they
provide no evidence of the stage attained by the developing in-
sect within the grain, nor whether or not the insect eggs hat-
ched. The acid fuchsin, for instance, also stains any portions
of the endosperm exposed through mechanical or other injury,
thus leading to a possible over-estimation of the number of egg
plugs.

The radiographic method developed by Milner et al (950)
revolutionized the grain inspection procedure and is Clearly the
most objective method for the determination of hidden insect in-
fe station within grains.

A representative sample of grain is exposed to X-rays and
the degree of penetration by the X-rays is recorded on a film
which is then developed and studied for the presence of insects
with in kernels of grains. Examples of radiographic in~pection
cf some common stored grains for the detection of internal ins-
ect infestation are reported here.

Materials and Methods

The grains examined were obtained from standard laborat-
ory cultures maintained in the Department of Entomology, Kan-
sas State University, Manhattan, Kansas, U.S.A. The cultu-
res were in a controlled environment rearing room at 27 + 10C,
and 67 + 3% RH. At the time of radiographing, the cultures we-
re about 28 days old, and were thus known to contain insects at
advanced stages of development. Maize grains infested by the
maize weevil, Sitophilus zeamais Motsch, and three separate
wheat samples infested by the granary weevil, ~. granarius
(Lirm , ) the Anguomois grain moth, Sitotroga cercealeUa (oliv-
tcr-) and the rice weevil S. oryzae (Linn) were radiographed.
Cowpeas of the 'Commercial' variety infested with Calloso bru-
chus maculatus (Fabr.) and Kola nuts (Cola nitida) from Niger-
ia, infested with the kola weevil Balanogastris kolae Desbr.
were also radiographed. Samples of the grains used were just
sufficient to form a single layer on a transparent rectangular
film (lOcm x 8 cm), Radiographing was done using the General
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Electric X-ray Grain Inspection Unit. Type M Eastman Kodak
Industrial X-ray film was placed directly over the grain, thus
ensuring that the resulting images were xl. For wheat, maize
and sorghum, a current of 5mAfor 2.0 minutes was adequate
for producing good contrast, while for cowpea it was necessa-
ry to extend the exposure time to 2.5 minutes. A kilovoltage of
25KVwas used for wheat and cowpea and 20KV for maize and
sorghum. Kola nuts required increased exposure time and rad-
iation strength: 30KV and 7. 5mAfor 5 min. Films were then
developed following standard procedures and the radiographs
used for making enlarged photographic prints. For" comparison,
ordinary photographs of some of the grains were taken using a
Canon AE-I SLR camera, fitted with a close-up lens and an au-
tomatic Canon Speedlite l55A flash.

Result and Discussion

Figs 1 - 5 show radiographs and photographs of the grains
and nuts examined. The utility of this technique in revealing in-
ternal infestations in wheat, maize, sorghum, cowpeas and even
kola nuts is amply demonstrated in those figures. In all cases,
the radio gra phs showed details of the internal conditions of the
grains that could not be seen in ordinary photographs or by us-
ing conventional methods of grain inspection. The insects pre-
sent could be positively identified from their silhouettes and th-
eir various developmental phases characterized. The larvae
and pupae of S. cerealella could be clearly distinguished on the
radiographs trom the corresponding stages of a weevil such as
Sitophilus zeamais. The tunnelling patterns characteristic of
each pest species are also clearly visible. Thus the extensive
tunnels created in the kola nuts by the kola nut weevil differed
from the type observed in cowpea seeds. Where desired, as wi1h
commercial produce, the extent of damage done by insect feeding
could be quantitatively estimated from the radiographs. The X-
ray radiographs also revealed the specific orientation of the in-
sects within the kernels.

The technique may be adapted for the elucidation of the post-
embryonic development and behaviour of various insect species
within grains kernels. In this case, the seeds to be radiograp-
hed are glued in rows onto a plastic sheet and the individual co-
lumns and rows identified by means of lead letters and numbers
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(Figs 6 and 7). Thus daily records of insect development insi-
de the seeds may be obtained. Several workers, notably Pede-
rson and Brown (1960), Mills (1965), Kirkpatrick and Wilbur
(1965), Mills and Wilbur (1967), Khare and Mills (1968), Sha-
rifi and Mills (1972a and b) and Sharifi (1972) have used the
radiographic technique to study the development of various sto-
red grain insects. Behavioural interactions between the deve-
loping insects as well as the action of parasites and pathogens
on them (Sharifi 1972; Zeakes et al , 1971) are effectively moni-
tored by making radiographs atregular'intervals during the co-
urse of the development of the insects. The radiographic meth-
od, now widely used in the routine inspection of commercial gr-
ain in Europe and the U. S. A., may be recommended for introd-
uction into Nigeria which has a bewildering array of stored gra-
in insects causing immense damage and losses to edible and co-
mmercial grains. Produce inspection will be particularly impr-
oved by the technique which is rapid, accurate, safe and easy to
operate. The unit itself is cheap enough to purchase and install,
and requires minimummaintenance once established. No specia-
lized staff is r-equired to operate the unit. The General Electric
X-ray machine is of specially rugged d.esi gn and lasts for years
of normal use.
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Legends to Figures

Fig. 1 (a) Radiograph of maize grains infested by Sitophilus
zeamais.

(b) Photograph of infested nai ze ,

Fig. 2 (a) Radiograph of sorghum grains infeste-d by S. zeamais
(b) Photograph of same.

Fig. 3 (a c) Radiographs of wheat infested by S. oryzae, S.
granarius and Sitotroga cerealella.
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Ei g, 4 (a) Radiograph of cowpea beans infested by Callosobr-
uchus maculatus.

(1) Photograph of same.

Fig. 5 Radiograph of kola nuts infested by Balanogastris kolae

Fig. 6 Rows and columns of maize kernels for daily radiograph-
ing to study the development of Rhyzopertha dominica
inside the kernels.

Fig. 7 (a -c) Cowpea beans used in the study of the development
of Calloso bruchus maculatus inside the beans. Figures
in the middle of radiograph pictures indicate days after
oviposition.

In (c) the daily radiographs have been cut into strips and
mounted between glass slides for study. Numbers indi-
, cate time of development in days; seeds in same column
contain beetles of same age.
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